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IV W. Coates Purchases the De

partment Store

ICrport 'I'lirtt the Mitrrlff Hail Attached
he Hum k I'rovri tu Ite I'ntrue, Hut

the llitori Wrre Cloaed to I'revent
Much Action An Kmploye of the Hurl- -

liiltton nt Pacific Junction Klllrtl.
hroin Monday's Daily.

W. XV. Coates on Saturday evening
pui ch:iM';(l tho dry tfooUa stock in tho
Dcpirtruont toro of (Jeorjjo Tourtolot,
and took iiohhuhhIor this inorniner. It
wim reported on the stroets Saturday
overling that tho bhorlfT had attached
tho stock, hut thi report proved to bo
untrue. However, meli a procedure
was anticipated by Mr. Tourtelot, and,
upon advice of hi attorney, the store
wan clo-c- d about 8 o clock to prevent
eucli action. A number of claims
against Mr. Tourtelot were held bv
local attorneys and were natlsflod by
the wale of tho stock and it is not
known whether there is any further
indebtedness or not. If such is tho
case the parties holding them havo
not nut in in appearance. It was not
learned whether or not Mr. Coates in
tenus continuing tne nusincss or
whether ho will clone out t ho stock.

RIlltMl Ity the Cum.
A man by the name of Swanson, em-

ployed in the coal sheds of tho Hurl- -

inton railroad at Pacific Junction, was
run over aim ins ioUy horribly man
gled by the cirs tarly Saturday
morning. Nothir.tr is known about
tho atTiiir, but it is supposed that he
was crosnni? the tracks and was not
paying any attention to the switch
engines or trains and was knocked
uown anu run over, uis oouy was
found by a switch engine crew, but it
was not notiei d until tho engine had
passed over his body the second time.

IMSTKICT COl'KT NOTKS.

From Saturday's Daily.

The judge disposed of a number of
important eases today and adjourned
over till next Saturday at 2 o'clock
for tho disposition of all other matters
under advisement. In the case of
Peoples' Building & Loan association
vs. Sallie Thomas, et. al. , a decree for
plaintiff was rendered for $48.

Peoples Iluilding and Loan associa
tion vs. Lena Rhode, et. al., decree
for defendants in tho sum of $151.

First National bank of Plattsmouth
vs. J. C. Petersen, et. al., motion to
set aside judgment and default sus
tained.

In tho case of Ernestine Farthing
vs. Jerry L. Farthing,suit for support.
tho defendant refused to pay plaintiff
the of 2o for temporary support
as was previously ordered and so de-

fendant was refused permission to an-

swer. The case was tried and judg
ment ior piaintnt. ueiendant was
ordered to pay plaintiff $40 per month
for her support until further notice.

Logging; on Ceded LandM.
Wasiiixktox, Dec. 16. Special

Agents Parke and Schwartz of the
general land ollice, who have been
investigating the logging of the dead
and down timber on the ceded lands
of the Chippewa reservation in Min
nesota, have presented their report to
Commissioner Hermann.

They say that the charge that the
logging interests on the .Leech lake
reservation were the cause of the late
war cannot be denied. They say the
loggers are Indians, who get $1 per day.
while the whites only get $18 a month,
At the last settlement 91 per cent of
their labor bill was paid and more
win te, anu mat tne 5o,uuu and up
wards earned by these Indian laborers
last winter is worth more to them, the
tribe and the government, than the
value of all the logs cut.

The foremen complain that the In
dian labor is unsatisfactory. The
agents report that in many cases the
Indians receive reward for use of their
names to secure logging permits, sug
gest that this leaves the door open to
fraud and recommend placing a gov
ernment inspector to control tho labor
and supply charges and proper rules.

Hughes Kent-reste-

County Attorney A. J. Graves filed
a new charge agiinst G. H. Hughes,
who attempted rape on the person of
Miss Zalia Thomas at Eagle a few daj-- s

ago. It was found that the first charge
was defective. He was arraigned in
police court Friday afternoon and
his hearing was set for December 21.
His trial will probably be held this
term of district court.

OBITl'ARY.

Mrs. Lmma Searle, wile of Ira C.
Searls, who died at 10 o'clock Friday
morning at her home on North Ninth
street, was born in Kingsburg, Ind. , in
1842, and has resided In Plattsmouth
for several years with her husband
and grandchild. Sne had a large
number of friends in this city and was
a dutiful wife and kind mother. She
leaves a husband, little Earl Lewis
and one daughter to mourn her de-

mise, the latter, Mrs. G. C. Dodd of
Kansas City, Mo., being at her bed
side at the time of her death. Four
brothers and one sister remain.

Will Hive a Kilobit Supper.
Sixteen members of the T. J. Sokol

society went over the river after rab-
bits Suniiaj--, and from the appear-
ance of .their game bags when they
came back, they succeeded in getting
what they went after. They report
having killed pinety-seve- n cotton
tails. The society will give a grand
rabbit supper at their hall in "West
Plattsmouth on New Year's eve.

Dr. Sawyer's Wild Cherry and Tar
does cot dispgree with the stomach,
but is the safest and most affective of
any cough medicine Known. A. W.
At wood.

) RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From .Katurila)' Daily.

G. VV. Mason, tho Missouri" Pacific
operator, doparted today for a thirty
days' visit at his old homo in Ken
tucky.

J. D. Young, tho well-know- n ma
chinist who went down to Washington
la-i- t spring to work in oue of the gov-

ernment's machine shops in the ord
nance department during tho war, has
returned and assumed work in the
machine shops hero last Monday, say
tho Havolock Times. He received a
very cordial welcome from his many
friends. Mrs. Young is at present at
I'lattcmouth taking care of a fino lit
tle girl baby that has come to gladden
their homo.

Master Mechanic E. S. Grusel of the
Havelock shops received a bronze
medal and diploma tho other day from
tho exposition managers for the able
and impartial services rendered as a
juror on the comrnitteo of awards on
mechanical displays and appliances at
tho exposition.

Charles I'.each, the mail clerk, was
shaking hands with Plattsmouth
friends today. Ho resides in Lincoln
at present, but is thinking seriously of
removing to Plattsmouth. He runs
from Denver to Pacific Junction.

From Monday's Daily.

Dal Jones of tho Western Union Tele
graph company, Omaha, visited his
parents. V. D. Jones and wife, in this
city yesterday. He was accompanied
by his wife.

James II. Murphy, the Hurlington
bridge watchman, has gone to Kulo to
spend Christmas with friends. His
family accompanied him.

George Gish, chief clerk in the
general freight office of the Missouri
Pacific at Omaha, spent Sunday in the
city tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. F
Stouten borough.

Kern Fogerty of the Havelock shops
spent Sunday in the city. He was
accompanied by his wife.

Ed. McMaken of the Hurlington at
Alliance is in tho city visiting his
parents, II. C. McMaken and wife.
He is accompanied by his wife.

C. M. Ferguson, Burlington agent
at Kenesaw, has misteriously dis-
appeared f i om his post of duty. It is
not known whether he ia short in his
accounts with the company or not.

Agent W. L. Pickett visited friends
in Lincoln yesterday.

INTERESTING CASS COUNTY NEWS

Clippings From County Exchanges Dished
Up for "News" Readers.

From the Union Ledger.

John Todd and wifa went up to
Plattsmouth Wednesday to attend a
wedding: in which one of Mr. Todd's
neDhews was the groom.

Will Kevsor was down from Fort
Crook this week, but returned Wed-
nesday, orders haviDg been issued by
the war department for the Twenty-secon- d

Nebraska to go to Manila soon
as transportation can be arranged, and
they may start at auy time.

We regret to learn that our aged
friend. E. XV. Barnum. continues to
grow weaker and that his condition is
now such that he may be called away
at any time. Ho remains conscious all
the time, but has the sinking attacks
that are gradually wearing him away,
and we fear we may not bo able to
give any more favorable report of his
condition.
From the Nehawka Register.

Fred Gorder is making semi regular
visits to Nehawka lately. We noticed
him at the reception Friday night and
suspect ho was sizing up the preach-
ers. We have not heard whether he
came to any conclusion yet, but time
will tell.

A. F. Sturm is a hunter who goes af
ter big game. While out hunting the
other day he crippled a wolf and
chased it ail day but did not see any
thing more of it. The next day he
continued the chase, and by the aid of
some dogs and about a dozen men, suc
ceeded in capturing the wolf. Andrew
says it is the largest wolf he ever saw.
Strange, how things will grow in
some people's imagination. The
writer saw a burglar some time ago
who had grown so large that it didn't
seem as though he could get out of the
house, but he did, and without hurting
himself either, as far as we know.
From the Weeping Water Republican.

Charley Gilmore rented his farm in
Custer county and has returned to old
Cass. He has rented Barnum Tor- -

rence's farm and will take possession
in a few weeks. Mr. Torrence will
move to Tabor, Iowa, for the purpose
of giving some of the children at home
a college education.

Will Lineback and family are visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Everhart. Will
got knocked down by a train, a week
ago Saturday and was considerably
bruised up and had two fingers cut off.
He works in the B. & M. pump house
in Lincoln and was going to his work
about 4 o'clock in the morning when a
train on the Nortwestern was backing
up, he did not see it, and was knocked
down and injured as stated above.

In biliousness, Herbine, by expell-
ing from the body the excess of bile
and acids, improves ihe assimilative
processes, purifies the blood, and tones
up and strengthens the entire system.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Foil Salk A Poland China male
hog one and one-ha- lf years old, gilt
edge pedigree, a grandson of Wood-bur- n

Medium. A high priced record
breaker. Enquire at news office.

QUESTION OF1 EXPANSION1

Nutmeg State Senator Will SpeaK
In Reply to Senator Vest.

Ills Speech Scheduled to ltcln Immedi-
ately After the Conclusion of the
Kootlne AIornlDy Iiusineos -- Is Likely
to Precipitate a (ieueral Debate Con-

gressman Lewis Favors Kxpausion.

Washington, Dec. 18. The week
in the senato will be opened with a
Bpec-c-h by Senator Piatt of Con necticut
on the question of expansion. Ho has
eiven notice of an address to begin im-

mediately after the conclusion of the
routine morning business Monday.
Mr. I'latt will reply to the speech of
Senator Vest, made last Monday, and
as he has given careful attention to
the extension of our territorial aroa,
bo little interest is manifested among
senators in his presentation of tho
matter and it is not improbable, unless
tho Nicaragua bill prevents, that tho
speech will precipitato a moro or less
general debate on this question.
Whether it does or does not, a number
of speoches on the same subject will be
made after the Christmas holidays
preparatory to the consideration of
the peace treaty.

It is hoped that tho treaty will be
taken up for discussion early in Jan-
uary. Already there is talk of the
probability of disposing of the treaty
during the present session and the im-

pression favorable to this is growing.
A few senators manifest a disposition
to debate the treaty a length and some
profess an unalterable decision, but
the feeling is so strong against an
extia session and in favor of the post-
ponement of the settlement of the dis
position of the Philippines after they
come into our possession that it now
seems that even the minority will con
sent to the treaty's ratification with
out material delay. The friends of the
treaty who are giving attention to the
closest details of opposition as they
develop themselves have taken the
pains to havo enumerated the names
of the signers to the memorials against
annexation which have reached the
senate and they find that there are
fewer than 2,000 of thom, distributed
among the states as follows:

Massachusetts, 1,43-5- ; West Virginia,
101; Irdiana, 74; Ohio, 50; Florida, 47;
New York, 45; Virginia, 30; Vermont,
20; Maryland, 16; Pennsylvania and
Illinois, each, 15; Rhode Island, 12;

New Hampshire, 6; California and
Missouri, 8 each; Wisconsin and Ten-
nessee, two each, and Maine, Colo-

rado, Towa and Nevada, one each.
lie Ilelieves In Expansion.

Chicago, Dec. 18. "The demo-
cratic patty must be a progressive
party and not a party of mere obstruc-
tion if it would retain the confidence
of the people of this country," said
Congtessman James Hamilton Lowis
of Washington at the Auditorium
Annex today. Together with Mrs.
Lewis the congressman is on his way
to the capital.

"I am a democrat," ho continued,
'but I do not feel I can act with my
party if it places itself in opposition
to the policy of expansion on which
this country has embarked. But I do
not believe a majorit3' of the demo
cratic delegates oi tne house can he
whipped into line to oppose this
policy.

"The $20,000,000 payment clause in
the peace treaty I do not favor, but I
do not con-id- er that sufficient reason
for opposing the whole instrument,
which I believe will be ratified.''

ioll Strike In Ontario.
Man., Dec. IS. Hat

Portage, Ont. , is wild with excitement
over a marvelous stiiKe maue in tne
Mikado gold mine. The ore fills a
slope fotty feet high and two and one- -

third feet wide and the richest ore is
worth from 0 to $35,000 a too in
free milling gold. The ore is being
put in barrels and sacks and men are
guarding it. The mine is owned in
England. At a low estimate there is
now a quarter of a million dollars in
signt. he latest advices toaavirom
miners coming in say the vein is now
eleven feet wide with no decrease in
value. The length and depth of the
ore body are not yet determined.

SrartM For Pastures New.
St. Louis, Dec. 16. A special to

the Republic from the City of Mexico
says: tyrant C Lrillett, tne absconding
cattle plunger of Woodbine, Kan., and
his attorney, C. E. Troxal, left here
today for Vera Cruz, where they will
take a steamer for South America.
Their ultimate destination is the Ar
gentine Republic, where, Gillett siys,
be will go into the tattle business.
Gillett and Troxel have been here
three days, being registered at Hotel
Coliseo under the names of Willis F.
Wilder and George E. Fisher of
Fruita, Colo., but both admitted their
identity.

Oliver & Co. have purchased 108
turkeys, making, with their previous
purchases, over 200 birds for their
Christmas trade.

Letters.
Remaining uncalled at the post--
office at Plattsmouth. Dec 18!)8:
Bowman. Loyd Carroll, Miss Man- -

Dillender. Mrs H T
Heisy, C

List of
for

17,

Osborn. Mrs M E
Staplelord, Miss Rosa

Dry

Grant. Julia M
Mauss, Fred L.
Kosenberger, Walter
Valdey, C A

rainier. James
When calling for any of the above

letters please say "advertised."
C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

Without doubt, there is no disease
so common as the piles, none more
painful or annoying, or that has been
so unsuccessfully treated. Tho only
permanent cure for piles, either iteh-in- g

or bleeding, yet discovered, is Dr.
Sawyer's Arnica and Witch Hazel
Salve. A. W. Atwood.

"Wanted
Plattsmouth.

cobs at tho Hotel

WILLI: WKKKS.

The year hail gloomily begun
For Willie Week, a pour man'

He as beset with bill ami
And lie hail very little

Inn,

cash," sai'l he "won't pay my duo':
I've nothing here but inifi ami

I ll.S."
A bright thought him an. I he sai'J.
"The rich Miss GoWro ks I will

But uhc-i-) he paid his tuuit to her,
She lisped, but tirinly said, "No,

"Alas;" said lie, "then I must d:e'
I'm dune' I'll drown' I'll! burn I'll

They (uund his j;hie-- . and coat, and hat;
The coroner upon tln--

SUN.

MON.
"This

..truck

UK J.

11 IK.

K I."

CITY AM) COUNTY.
SATI'KDAY.

Mont Kohh of Murray w.is a county
visitor today.

John Morgan, tho Mynard mer-
chant, was it: the city today.

James Pattorson, jr., departed this
morning for a business trip to Norton,
Kan.

Kay Waterman, the
grain buyer, i- - visiting friends in tho
city.

Coon Vailery and W. M. Hummel
went to Om:iha and Council IJlutTs to-

day.
Mrs. A. K. Cass and M'ss Amelia

Vailery" were Om iha visitors this
afternoon.

Willis Horton, tho Walrish grain
dealer, was mingling with Platts
mouth business men today.

Alba Young, who has been buying
grain at Murray, h is purchased au
elevator at Mound City, Mo., and will
buy grain at that point in the future.

John Kiser of Kight Mile (irovc has
purchased the dry goods and grocery
store of John Cook at Mynard audit
is understood hi will take possession
March 1.

II. W. livers went to Omaha this
morning to secure some ino e gasoline
lamp, for which hs is agent. He is
meeting with good success with the
sale of tho lamps.

Tho many friends of Ed Murphy will
be grieved to learn of the death of his
wife, which occurred yesterday even
ing, after a brief ill ness. The funeral
services will be held at Grand Island
tomorrow.

Sam Farlee.a new resident of Platts
mouth, imbided too freely of Platts
mouth booze last evening and was
landed in jail to sober up. In police
court this morning he was lined $1 and
trimmings. He will be a guest of the
TI( tcl McBi ide until h;it amount is
boa i ded out.

--MONDAY.

I

Patterson spent Sunday
city with his family.

II. G. Strong of Nehawka was
county visitor today.

I

SAT.

seat

Sam in the

seat
Mrs. Shryock visited her sister, Miss

Minnie Sharp, in Ojaha today.
Sam Hallauce of Havelock was visit

ing relatives and friends in the city
yesterday.

Albert Zabel and Arthur Hilki, two
meichantsof Murdock. were attend
ing to business in Plattsmouth today

Attorney C S Polk has been con
fined in his room in the Hotel Riley
since Saturday evening, but is improv
ing today.

The will of the late William Dstt-ma- n

of Murdock was today admitted
to probata in the office of County
Judge Spuricck.

Edward Cnampion Everett and Miss
Pearl E. Chiledester, both of Union
were granted a license to wed by
County Judge Spurlock today.

Miss Myrtle Keefer, who has the
position of stamp clerk at the South
Omaha postoltice, spent Sunday in the
city the guest of Miss Anna Sullivan

The marriage of one of Platts
mouth's prominent young ladies to a
wealthy farmer of the Hawkeye state
is slated to take place during the holi
days.

A class of twenty-on- e children were
baptised at St. Paul's Evangelical
church Sunday morning. The cere-
mony was very interesting and im-

pressive.
Dr. XV. A. Humphrey reports the

arrival of line girl babies at the homes
of Arthur Su'.livan residing south of
town, and C. R. Frans, who lives down
by the Burlington bridge.

Alonzo Layton and wife of South
Park are mourning the loss of one of
their twin babies, a little girl aged
one year, whoso death occurred at an
early hour this morning. Funeral
services will bo held at Ibe South
Park church tomorrow at 11 o'clock,
conducted by L. W. Terry of Lincoln.

For i'lieumonU,
Dr. J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia the past month with good re-

sults.
For all kiuds of faucy groceries call

at F. S. White's. Raisins, currants,
cranberries, all kinds of fruits, aod in
fact everything for your Christmas
dinner.

When you think 3011 would like
something dainty for breakfast how
would you like some sweet breads,
calves' brains, c:ilves' liver and bacon
or spring lamb chop. Mountain oysters
or a Spanish mackrel (broiled,) "or
somo cod fish wafers, pork tender-
loins or beef tenderloins, or some of
our Eniilifh breakfast sausage. We
keep nil of the above constantly in
stock. Oliver & Co.

Dr. Sawj-e- i rs Ukatine never has,
and we do not see how it can, fail to
cu-- c Kidney disorders. It gives nature
the aid needed, and nature thus aided,
Dever fails. A. XV. Atwool.

LAItOIC AND INIHSTItV.

Iowa has 1,002 crcmcrlc.
Manila 1km 150 cigar fuctoiie.
Connecticut has 3,0(0 clock mukcrs.
liinHiiinrm hio using tho horfelem

sleigh.
Havana has 120 first-clas- s cigar fac- -

t'riet.
America has fifty watch and clock

factories.
J.aeh person m tne united States

consumes a barrel of Hour a year.
There arc 450 employes to every 100

miles of railroad in the United States
It may surprise many Americans to

know that 40 pur cent of all cotton
goods exported by the United State
goes to China.

Thoro are few ailments so uncopi-fortabl- o

ns piles, but they can easily
be cured by using Tabler'a Buckoyo
Pilo Ointment. Relief follows its uso,
and any one suffering from piles can-
not alTord to neglect to give it a trial.
Price, 50 cents in bottles, tubes 75 cts.
P. F. Fricko & Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the te of John ('usack, de-

ceased.
All persons interested in said matter are hereby

notitied that on the nth day of December, INIW,
Nathaniel il. Meeker, td.d a petition in said
court praying that his final administration ac-
count oe settled and approved and that he be
discharged Iroin his trust as administrator with
will annexed, and that it you fail to appear belore
said court on the -- 7th day ol December A. D.
Is!' at two o'clock p. m., to contest said petition,
the court may grant the prayer ol said petition
and make si.ch other and Itirtlmr orders, allow-
ances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaning to
saiil estate may be finally settled and determined-Witnes- s

my hand and seal ol said county court
at riattsiiiouth, Nebraska, this 5th day of De-
cember, A. 1).

(m.oki.k M.
(Seal) County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate ol ( 'eltcia Smith, de-
ceased.
Lewis Smith, John ('. Smith, Howell Smith

and all other persons intciested in said matter,
are hereby notified that on the fill day of Decem
ber, 1W, A. J. (iraves tiled a petition in said
court alleging among other things, that Celicia
Smith died 011 the IMth day ol November, lys,
leaving a last will and testament anl possessed
of an estate of about the value ol $.'iUt).IKl, and that
the above named constitute all the per-
sons interested in the estate ol said de
ceased, and praying for the probate of
said will and lor administration ol the
said estate. Von are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear before said court on the day of
anuarv A. I. 1x111. at A o clock n. 111.: to contest

the probate of said will, the court may allow and
probate said will and grant administration of
said estate to A. J. (j raves, or some other suitable
person, and proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal ol said court at
1 lattsnioutli, ISebraska. this th day ol l)e
cember A- - D. IS'H. (jiiORGi-- ; M Spurlock,

skai.J Ccunty fudge.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of Charles liutler
deceased.
All persons interested in said matter are here

by untitled that on the :5rd day of December, 1WW,

Margaret s. liutler, adnnnistrati l.x ol said estate
filed a petition in said court, praying that her
final administration account be settled and
allowed and that a further allowance be made for
the support ol the widow out ol said estate and
that the said administratrix be discharged Irom
her trust. If you fail to appear before said court
on the 'Tth day of December. IHk. at 10 o'clock
a. m. to contest said petition, the court may
grant t lie prayer ot said petition and make such
oCier and lurther orders, allowances and decrees
as to this court may seem proper, to the end that
all matters pertaining to this estate may be
finally settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the Urd day of De
cember, lH'.w. Okorge M. Spurlock,

(Seal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County Nebraska

In the matter of the estate ot Henry Stoll, de
ceased.
This cause came on for hearintr on Detition of

Ilenrv M. Soeuuicshen as administrator with will
annexedol estate ol Henry Stoll, deceased, praying
for license to sell lot two Cl in the north-ea- st

quarter of section 35, in town 13, range 1.!, Cass
county, Nebraska: lot three (3) lu the north-we- st

quarter of section thirty-fiv- e (35) town hi, range
l.s. aforesaid; the north-eas- t quarter ot the south
west quarter ot said section i.j, town 13, range 13
aforesaid, and also lots one, two and three, (1,2
ana J), in diock one (i). oung ana May s audi
tion to the of city Plattsmouth, (Jass county, ISe
braska. for the payment of debts in the sum oi
$.(32.39 with costs of administering estate and for
sale ol land, alleging that because ot the nature.
situation and condition ol said real estate, it will
be necessary to sell all of said real estate that
the residue might not be greatly depreciated in
value if enough alone was sold to pay said debts.
costs and expenses.there not being sufficient per
sonal property to pay said debts and expenses.
It is therefore ordered by me that all persons in
terested in said estate and especially:

Philip Stoll. Charles Stoll. Mrs. Charles Stoll
first name unknown: Klizabeth Mcharland and
her husband, Mr. rarland, first name unknown
George Lehr, George Lehr, jr.. and wife, A. S.
Lehr, first name unknown; Charles Lehr, Minnie
Lehr.Christinae Leach, John Leach, Martha Lena
lieery and husband. Mr. iseery, first name un
known; Mena Thierolf, Henry 'Ihierolf, Kosanna
Maurer, John Maurer, Louisa Kipple, Joseph
Kippie. unam stoil. August stoll. Jacob Stoll
and Fred Stoll appear before me at my chambers.
office clerk of the district court, in the court
house at Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska.
on the 17th day of January, A. D., lHy9, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. ni., to show cause why a
license should not be granted to said adinimstra
tor with will annexed to sell all of the above de
scribed real estate. This order shall be served
by publishing same for four successive weeks
prior to cay of hearing in the Semi-Weekl- y

.ews-nerai- uatea November --u, a, d. lfcys.
Bash. S. Kamsey,

Judge ol the District Court.
J. Li. Ruot, Attorney lor Administrator.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court. Cass countv. Nebraska

In the matter of the estate ol Truman Hall, de
ceased.
Ennah Hal!. Norma Hall. Nettie Hall. Waldo

Hall and all other persons interested in said mat.
ter are hereby notified that on the 19th day of
November, 1W8, Norma Hall riled a petition in
said court, alleging among other things, that
Truman Hall died on the 6th day of November.
lyjf. leaving no last will and testament, and pos
sessed of real and personal estate, and that
the above named constitute all the persons in-
terested in the estate ol said decensed, and pray-
ing for the administration thereof. You are
hereby notified that if vou fail to aDDear at said
court on the the iJth day of December A. D..Is9, at 'i o clock d. m. and contest said Detition
the court will appoint Ennah Hall, or some other
suitable person, administratrix, and proceed to a
settlement of said estate.

ltness niv hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 2th day of
Nov. A. D. 198. George M. Spurlock.

SEAL County Judge.

Legal Notice.
To Laura Ann Mills, fohn F. C. Mills. Weslev

M. Williams and wife Mrs. Weslev M. Williams.
Olive A. Williams and Sidney S. Williams, non
resident ctelendants: lou and each ot vou are
hereby notified that on the fcth day of September.

Plattsmouth Lodge No. e. Ancient Order ot
United Workmen, commenced an action in the
district court of Cass county, Nebraska, against
you, the object and prayer of which are to quiet
title in plaintiff and against you in and to lot one
(li in biock lorty-tw- o (4J), City of Plattsmouth.
Cass County, Nebraska, and to bar and enjoin
said delendants from having or asserting any
line io, or ciaim in, saia lot ana ior equitable re-
lief. Vou are required to answer said Detition on
or before Monday, December JA, lH'jti.

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8,
Anxient Order of L'nitfd Workmen.

Legal Notice.
To William T. Eaton in his own right, and as ad"

ministrator of the estate of Emerson H . Eaton-decease-

Augusta T.' Eaton, his wife, Simeon
F. Eaton, Auguate Eaton, his wife. Fred H.
Eaton. Mrs. Eaton, his w;le. first real name un-
known. Art E. Alexander, non-reside- defend-
ants.
Vou are eacli hereby notified that on August

12, 1WS. Ellis T. Hartley, as plaintiff, began an
action against vou and other defendants in the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, to fore-
close certain tax sale certificates and the taxes
paid thereunder, on lots 2 and 3, in block 152 in
thecitvot Plattsmouth. Lass countv. ISebraska.
numbered V and55lt issued to the plaintiff De-
cember 6, 192, pursuant to sale of said land for
delinquent taxes. Plaintiff prays for decree of
toreclos'ir and sale ol said lands to satisfy the
liens thereon and tor general relief. Vou are re--

uirea to answer planum s petition on or before
ecember Jti, 189?.

Ellis T. Hartley.
By I. H, Hatf it lb. Attorney.

We flre Prepared..
...To furnish anything in

the line of Watches, Jewelry, Si-
lverware and Novelties for the
Christmas trade. If you are look-
ing for Quality, Style and Finish,
at a Low Price, we invite you to
call.

B. A. M'ELWAIN,
THE JEWELER,

One Door Hunt of Shoe more,

., . Ail i

A

pain

II

The itas fi- -

of

FOR
Houses, '

Barns,
Floors,

Shelves,

Bath Tubs,

Farm

A special for pur-
pose, not one slap-das- h mix-
ture for all.

Not low priced, but highest grade at fair, honest pr! --. Vou Lnmv
our reputation. We say these are the best paint:; I You'll
say so too you have them.
SOLD BY

F. G. & CO.

'Worms!

as

Mont In Quantify. I!.-- ' In

For 20 Years Has Led all
BOIiD XSTC Alii, DnUOGIBTS.Prepared by s JAMES F- - BALLARD. St. Louis.

F. G. & CO.

o A IOO

I.

..HAVE THE ONLY..

Stove
As well winter,
the work. full

SHEnM-M-u

lOOOOOOOO

Weather,
line all

Tool:;, Etc.

cadi

after used

(,"mlity.

It's and docs
kinds of Stoves and

A

Our Prices have up a "ood trade, which
we will by the same.
the place-- . .

&

- - Neb.

They banish
and life.

I'LA'iTSMoU'J

PAIiSST

Furniture,

Buggies,

paint

FRICKE

VERMIFUGE!
Worm Remedies.

FRICKE

--Better rflTliixn XCvei

S. E.HALL&SON
for Early Autumn,

Hardware.

Cupboards,

CREAM

Cheap

Tin Work and Roofing Specialty.
Low built

maintain continuing Kemeniber

Si E. HALL SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..

South Sixth Street, Plattsmouth,

prolong

WHITE'S

l:c.m

UNh
GIVES

RELIEF.

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A new ttre nwkst eotitatnln m xmm rinrm In .mdt eartnnftrlthotit rWm ' iMiwrnmj.
at nm Ortur 1ur fob fit. ckkt. This loirtri rt u intended for the if -- it t& cunutol- -

I!

eaL On. dowio Uw lTiit cnoiu (; ihulii on tw lud b; uui bj Kndinir lortri iiht pn,a J

BtUIOU.) will ba rat tor flr. ecsu. nwdxnne erer uuuSa ium Uie world was err!! I


